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IViEN'S SOFT and STIFF HATS

2 50 -

At this PRICE we offer a choice of over one thouasnd New

SOFT AND STIFF HATS in all shapes that have been selling a

3,50 and $4 each. All first quality goods and Stylish Shapes.

Every man who needs a hat should now make his purchase.

s

New Spring Styles in STETSON, KNOX and other well

known makes of Hats now ready. Inspection invited to our new

SPRING STOCKS of

SANGER
"Waco,

ALMI

BKO
SIiM

EACH

BROS
TeiBzsis..

$2.50 EACH.

THE

flas Beep Used
To a wonderful in the purchase of this season's
Stock, and has accomplished for us truly surprising results.
Our New Goods have arrived, and we are now offerine- - the
best bargains in Furniture ever
central lexas.

You can not afford to buy
have seen our New Goods.

A FEW
IN PLAIN

GHTY DOLLAR!

placed before the people of

a Bedroom Suit until you

FRICE3
FIGURES:

Our $27.50 Cheval Suit Saves you $12.50.
Our $37.50 Cheval Suit Saves you $15.00.
Our $47.50 Cheval Suit is the best value we ever offered

and saves you $20.00.

Our new line of Wicker Rockers and Fancy Chairs is
the most attractive ever shown in this market. Latest de-
signs, largest stock and lowest prices.

Our new stock of Sideboards is full of wonderful values:
Our $18.00 Sideboard saves you $7.00, and you are very
hard to please if our $30.00 Sideboards are not fine enough
for you.

DQ HOT BUY 1 FOIiOSNG GEO

until you have seen the latest thing out. We have it and
you will want it.

WACO FURNITURE COMPANY,

mSL '
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BANKHEAD AND HIS
FRIENDS JUBILANT

Owt Additional I.el tern mill Cliurcctt
.;iilit 11 in lloiHir AttoriH'.N Murillull's
Aotlimn Will Also Ho III

Kvgiinl (o Cluster In ('liimrrry 3liilturn.

Fob. 24.
Bunkhcnil of Aliibauiti, who intrixluouil
a resolution in coiinross containing
charges ngaiiiHt Judge McCormick, is in
receipt of letters from Texas containing
further charges against this ollicial.

The latest him is that
he appointed Eugene Marshall, United
States district attorney f tho master in
chancery of the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas railway, and that young McCor-mic-

Judge McCorinick's son, at once
became the attorney before the master
in chancery. Further than this tho
charge is that at the present term of
Judge McCoiiuick'tj court the court
fees allowed tho" muster in chancery is
something over $9000.

Bankhead said that ho
would present any further charge, ns
hereinbeforo set out to the judiciary
committee, and that he had already filed
with it tho letters he had received in re-

gard to it. He further wiid that he in-

tended to follow the matter up to the
end, and that he intended to file charges
in the department of justice against Mr.
Marshall.

The fight against tho confirmation of
Judge McCormick brought from hiin
and his friends and denials
of tho charges against him,' which are on
file with the judiciary committee- of the
senate. These defenses will be asked
for by the house judiciary

In the opinion of tlne who are light-ir-- g

Judge McCormick, this last charge
against him is very welcome; they say it
gives them a good chance to prevent con-

firmation. Some of tho letters received
declaro that if the indorsement which
Judge McCormick got from the
lawyers of Dallas was through the anx-iot- y

of the lawyers to get rid of him and
ask the committee to examine thote who
indorsed him.

Mexican .MHtters.
Feb. 21. The secretary

of state received the following telegram
from Mexico in regard to the condition
of affairs in that country: "The minister
of foreign affairs of Mexico makes the
following statement: According to iid-vic-

by this (the Mexican) government
the bands of Catirino Garza, organized
solely in tho state of Texas, have been
completely dispersed, thanks to tho eff-
icient puisuit of the same recently set on
foot in said state by tho United States
forces. The Mexican railroad system,
including lines crossing the northern
frontier, have enjoyed complete secu
rity, although upon two distinct occa'
eions the bands referred to crossed over
to the Mexican bide. On tho first occa-
uion they remained two days in constant
movement and on the second occasion
only a few hours, due tho pursuit kept
np by the forces of this country.

measures were then insti-
tuted to prevent a fresh incursion into
Mexico, which resulted in
tho sense of absolute safety and im
munity from harm always enjoyed by
Mexican railroads. Such security con
tinnes unshaken and unaltered and sufli
ciently well grounded is tW hope that
in tho future no dangor will menace tho

"same.
This telegram is intended to dispose of

tho reports that traveling in Moxico is
unsafe because of tho outbreak of tho
Garza movement.

Confessed tlin Kobbcry
RociiKuvrot, N. Y., Feb. 21. The

American express car robbor has been
fully identified as Oliver Curtis
Perrig of Syracuse, who was suspected
of the Utica train robbery last October,
and ho has confessed that he is tho man
wanted for that exploit. Tho wounded
messenger is doing well.

KulHfir'ii llloody Wnilc.
New Albany, Ind., Feb. 24. John

Kaiser, a in a fit of jeal-
ousy shot his wife through tho hood, be
cause she refused to live with him. Uo
escaped to tho woods, but was pursued,
when he drew a revolver and fired it
into his own head, dying instantly. Mrs.
Kaiser may recover.

Aged Couplo Siiflbi'iited.
Joiijjt, 111., Feb. 21. Tho neighbors

of Henry Assenmayer found him
and his aged wife baroly breathing
and the room filled with coal gas that
was oscaping from the top of a stove.
Doctors wero summoned, but so fur
have not brought the sufferers to con-

sciousness and they are beyond recovery.

Jyctus.
AFTERNOON,

advantage

CONGRESSMAN

Washington, Coiigiessuiiiu

charge'against

Congressman

explanations

committee.

Washington,

Pre-
cautionary

strengthening

photographor,

We take pleasure in announcing to the pub-

lic that about

We will occupy the Store Rooms, corner
Fifth and Austin Avenue, Nos. 500, 502
and 504, with a

Complete - Assortment
Of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Ladies'

and Housefurnishing Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Men's Furnishing Goods, Trunks
Valises, Etc. Respectfully,

Whittinghill, Jones & Goodloe

A Record Breaker
One-Four- th Off.

We will, beginning Monday morning, the 22d inst., and

for THE WEEK, inaugurate

AGreat 1--4 Off Clearing Sale
To make room for our Spring

be the

Stock now on the way. This will

GREATEST fiSlSTAJP
For BARGAIN SEEKERS ever offered. For this Week

We will give you l off from our regular low prices on our

Entire stock of DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS, NO-

TIONS, TABLE LINENS, LACE and PORTIERE

CURTAINS, SHOES, etc. Iu fact, our

B2XTTIJHUE -:- - STOCK
Will be offered this week for off (except our Domestics

and Prints). This Means

$1.00 FOR 75c.
Remember that ours is a strictly ONE PRICE STORE and all

goods are marked in plain figures.

Everything this Week at 1- -4 Off

THE
"VSTjaoo., :

LEADER!

: Texas.


